
$4,700,000 - 207 Heleuma Place Pl, Wailea/Makena
MLS® #399865

$4,700,000
4 Bedroom, 5.00 Bathroom, 4,035 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

WAILEA KIALOA, Wailea/Makena, HI

This home is owned by world famous food
author and former owner of Health Valley
Foods. Of his over 10 published books he is
the author of two massive volumes of THE
WORLD'S HEALTHIEST FOODS. The house
is a Tom Rixey architectural design. The
house went through a six month refurbishment
prior to going on the market so the condition is
superb. While the exterior design is modern
Mediterranean with a clay tile roof and stucco
exterior, the interior is classical European with
polished travertine floors, art deco columns
with touches of Hawaii with an etched glass
staircase with Birds of Paradise. Real Property
taxes are $7827.48 per year.  To enter the
house through the golden oak double doors
you walk over a long travertine tiled bridge
over several ponds and four cascading water
falls and rock-scape accentuated by a huge
mural of a Hawaii jungle with exotic birds and
fauna of the islands. This is a very dramatic
feature before entering the house.   Once
inside the foyer you are captivated by the
spectacular sweeping ocean, island and full
west Maui Mountain views that only the upper
Heleuma Place front row houses have. This
view is by far one of the best Wailea Resort
offers and must be seen to be believed.  There
is a formal dining room, an informal dining
room with a wet bar that share an outdoor
lanai with an auto sprinkled herb garden. The
gourmet kitchen is truly amazing and was
designed for the food author owner. The
artistic accents and detailing is extraordinary.



The large living room and kitchen open up to a
huge covered lanai to enjoy those Hawaiian
sunsets 365 days a year.  There is an upstairs
master suite with a fabulous marble bathroom,
large walk-in closet and another outdoor lanai.
Frescoed illuminated ceilings adorn this house
throughout. There are three full baths and two
half baths. All unique. There are 4,035 square
feet under roof interior living space with
approximately 900 SF of covered lanais. Four
zone central A/C, speakers throughout the
house.  Downstairs also boasts commanding
ocean views and has a large family room with
wet bar, a second very large master suite and
two other bedrooms, one is used as an office.
There is a 5th (bed)room for a nanny, relative
or live in caregiver next to the laundry room.
There are 10 rooms in all. Perfect for a large or
extended family. There is even a meditation
room inside the downstairs master suite. 
There is a large swimming pool and jacuzzi. All
the exterior travertine is brand new. The pool
equipment has been newly upgraded. The AC
recently went through an extensive inspection
and upgrade. The exterior of the house was
pressure washed and repainted. The
rock-scape was refinished. All the large sliding
screen doors were replaced with new custom
made doors. There are 18 photo voltaic panels
that are owned. The bridge is also brand new.
Receipts are available for all improvements. 
There is a security system. The pool and
jacuzzi tile is brand new. There are two other
houses with the same interior square footage
in the Wailea/Makena area. One is asking
$7,559,000 and the other is asking nearly
$12m.  The home is being sold unfurnished
but everything is for sale. The art collection is
worth north of $1,500,000 and is also for sale.
Seller would like a 60 day leaseback after
closing at market rate but immediate
possession is also available.

Built in 1994



Essential Information

MLS® # 399865

Sale Price $4,700,000

Bedrooms 4

Bathrooms 5.00

Square Footage 4,035

Acres 0.27

Year Built 1994

Type Residential

Sub-Type Single Family Residence

Status Closed

Community Information

Address 207 Heleuma Place Pl

Area Wailea/Makena

Subdivision WAILEA KIALOA

City Wailea/Makena

State HI

Zip Code 96753

Amenities

Utilities Sewer Connected, Phone Connected, Cable Connected

Parking Garage, Garage Door Opener

# of Garages 2

View Mountain/Ocean

Waterfront None

Has Pool Yes

Pool In Ground

Interior

Interior Features Book Shelves, Ceiling Fan(s), Chandelier/Swag Lamp, Inventory, TV Cable,
Storage, Maids Quarters, Remodeled, Entry

Appliances Dishwasher, Disposal, Dryer, Range, Refrigerator, Solar Hot Water, Washer

Cooling Central Air

Stories Two

Exterior

Exterior Features Lawn Sprinkler

Lot Description Gentle Slope



Windows Blinds

Roof Monier Tile/Tile

Foundation Basement

Additional Information

Date Listed September 25th, 2023

Days on Market 232

Zoning Residential

Listing Details

Listing Office eXp Realty

Listings provided courtesy of the REALTORS® Association of Maui. This information is believed to be accurate. It has
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thereon. Featured properties may or may not be listed by the office/agent presenting this brochure. Copyright,
1995-2015, REALTORS® Association of Maui, Inc. All Rights Reserved.


